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BE SETTLED 1ST

Couldn't Move Ceal New Even

rf Miners Went BacK

te Werk

WANT STRONGER U.S. BOARD

minlstratlen Is hopeful that its plan

settlement of the rnilrend strikete the
both the executives

will be accepted by

nd union lenders, no one here expects
.really acquiescence by the former.

,&J of b'ccrctnry Hoever tef' S te tnlk te the executives
appreciation of the dlffl- -

CUMreS Hoever Is the Admlhlstrntlen's
spokesman in Industrial

Acs. He Is n bl business man
UfflKlI and talks the language of these

iw. meet in New Yerk. IIe will
"te the rnilrend presidents' all

consequences that w 1 spring from
i
he

crotrnctlen of the strike, llie
future of the country for the

SS Tear will be decided by the men
or reject the Harding pre-fi- b

today. Kvcry business In the
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lllIRlnPJUl nf Mm nnltnti.w tnt. ......1
mouths te come.

Kven if both mine and rnlhead strikes
nfilltil hi fttlflnft twlm, t.nM ..

fltintiretl Wmiltl llA ffilt fnn n Innn it. .. -
certain disorganization of the rnllrea'ds
win cuniiiiue miur mc men iinve gene
back te work. Hnllrend stock Ih out
of repair. This situation will be

if the strike lasts.
Hut mere serious Is the fuel situation.

upon the settlement of the railroad
strike. If both were ended It would
still be months before the Federal con-
trol of fuel distribution could be re-
laxed.

AVIth the railroad strike, going en,nothing is te be gained by seeking anpnil nf fne rnnl atrfkA l?.n. tt .t..
mlifts were running full tlme, with the
proKnssjve uisintcgrniien or railroad
service, It would be Impossible te Bupply
ihu vuiiHiry 8 neon ui coal.

Fer this reason efforts te end the cenl
deadlock have been relaxed by the Ad-
ministration pending n settlement of the
railroad strike. Ne eno here la es-
pecially hopeful of the joint conference
of fctrUers nnd operators which Jehnh. Lewis has cnllcd next Monday in
Cleveland.

The optimism of the unions is re-
garded as te convince the
public thnt the mine strikers arc seeking
pence. If a conference is refused by the
cenl operators or If the cenl operators
prove obstinate In the conference, the
miners hope te gain favor with the
public.

With' both strikes a few
weeks longer, the recovery of business
which hns recently started will be se-
riously set bnck. It is arguments like
this which Mr. Hoeycr will urge upon
the railroad executives in New Yerk
today.

He will nlse urge upon th'em the im-
portance of thnt fenture of the Pres-
ident's plnn which calls for the recognl-tle- n

by both sides of the authority of
the Railroad Laber Itenrd.

Hitherto both the rnllrends and their

Founded In 186S

The Heuse that Heppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 1881

Downtown 1 117-11-
19 Chestnut Street

Special Summer Sale
Pianos and Players
A special offer of excellent values in

pianos and player-piano-s. Every piano in this sale
has been rebuilt and is for five years and
exchangeable at full price paid any time within one
year. Over 200 instruments from which te make
your Many world-ramo- us makes., . n
exceptional opportunity.

Accepted Down-Payme- nt

'
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propaganda

continuing

exchanged

guaranteed

selection.

Pianos. $85 up
only $5 monthly

In this let are such world renown-
ed makes as Stelnway, Weber, Chick-erin- g,

Decker Bres., Heppe, Edouard
Jules, Hardman, etc., etc.

Players, $295 up
only $10 monthly

This group contains many genuine
Pianola-Piano- s. These makes are
represented Weber, Wheelock,
Stuyvesant, Chickering, Schemacker,
Autopiane, etc., etc.

Grands. $325 up
only $12 monthly

Comprise a variety of sizes and
stylus in such niakea as Chickering,
Stsinway, Miller, Weber, Decker
Bres., etc., etc.

Call, pheiie or tvrit at once,
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empleye have accepted or rejected the
Laber Heard's rulings as they snw fit.
Legally they nre free te de se, the
beard Having no power te enforce its
decisions.

The weakness which President Hard-
ing csncclnllv frets In an industrial
crisis Is the utter lnck of authority of
the Federal Government. He has al-
luded te it many times, most recently
In his letter te Governer Grecsbcck, of
Michigan,

A few men, whether employers or
Inber lenders, can impair the Industrial
prospects of the country, involving
great less te the public, nnd the Admin-
istration can de nothing about It. The
utmost that public authority In capable
of la te guarantce the protection of
workers who nre willing te take the
place of strikers. This it has done in
both coal and railroad strikes, but with-
out adding te the production of coal e
te the operation of trains.

An agreement by both railroad exec-
utives and shepmen te respect the de-
cisions of the Laber Benrd would be
the first step toward establishing the
authority of the Government. It would,
of course, net bind any ether railroad
unions or the railroads in their rela-
tions te them, but it would open the
way te the extension of this principle
te the whelo rnilrend industry and it
would perhaps lead te Its acceptance in
the coal Industry.

One nlm of the President is te estab-
lish n public body whose decisions will
be accepted by miners nnd mine oper-
ators. Ne one expects that the princi-
ple of compulsory arbitration will be
fully accepted, but nn effort will be
made te establish n great mcasure of
authority for beards like the Railroad
Laber Denrd.

short CRers m nussiA
Ootlmlntte rcpertn an te cren condition In

Husnlft nr contradicted by prominent rhv.
Kiclun. who uayi next liiuvnt will tw mad
uii uiie'uimiiu kiuuiiu uauniiy mica. JJsllnltefacta, an well os authoritative opinion, are
cabled by Percy Neel, a apeclal

one et many reiularly auDPlvlnv
ferelcn new te the Public Lemhi. "Make
11 a uaDii. aev.

Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

New
Victor
Records N6h

August list en sale

Te-da- y

Come in te Heppe's and hear
the new selections. Heppe's
have large, comfortable hear-
ing rooms and trained sales-
men te assist you.

If you are unable te call,
telephone or wrlte te us and
we will gladly mail records te
you.

$OQ.50 up

Special, Showing
Wills Sainte Claire Roadster

All This Week
Yeu Are Invited

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE COMPANY
of PENNSYLVANIA

W.F.FOSS, Prtstdnt

Market Street Philadelphia, Pa.

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
V tWU

Victrelas

Summer
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
Thousands ofDollars' Worth of Goed

Furniture Bought When Manufacturers'
Prices Were at Bed-Rec-k

New in the Semi-Annu- al Furniture Sale at Corresponding Price
Advantages te Yeu Savings of 25 te 33 per Cent

These great special purchases, however, comprise only a part of the great collection
of Furniture here for you to cheese from. Our entire regular stock is included, at sharp re-

ductions from prices already attractively low, and please bear in mind that this is all
NEW Furniture most of it having been here less than one month. When you buy Fur-

niture, you make a lifetime investment. Therefore, you should buy it carefully, after judg-

ing by actual comparison where values are best.
By all means compare for only by comparison will you effect the greatest savings.

Incidentally, such a comparison demonstrates just wherein this Sale excels.

Clearances
Women's Dresses
Half Price and Less

Dresses of imported linen, imported
dotted Swiss, imported gingham and
ratine; dark and light shades, nnd an
excellent assortment of models $12.50.

Hand-mad- e Dresses of hnndkerchief
linen and fine voile, with hand-embroide-

and hand-drawnwe- the finest
Frecks of the season in nn excellent
assortment of colors $14.75.
3trawbrldge & Clothier Second Kloer, Market St.

Coats and Capes
at Reductions of
One-Thir- d or Mere

Plain - tailored tweeds, belted all
around, yoke and sleeves lined, a few
lined throughout, $13.75.

Belted Coats of light-weig- ht tan cloak-
ing, about three-quart- er length and silk-line- d

throughout $15.00.
Serge Capes in black and navy blue,

made en long, plain lines, silk-line- d

throughout $20.00.
Strawbrldate i. Clothier Second Kloer Centre

Odd Lets of White
Cotten Suitings

Thousands nf yards in all, linen-finis- h

and oxford weaves, also a let of sturdy
twill cords 22c.

Strawbrldee 1-- Clolliler AIiIj "1 rntr

All Fine Trimmed
Millinery About
One-fourt- h of the
Original Prices

Alse Sports Hats at the same reduc-
tion. Paris, Londen and New Yerk Hats
and ethers from our own workrooms
all at this sweeping clearance reduction.

Hcend Kloer. JfnrKet SWt Went

Misses High-Grad- e

Suits and Dresses
Lace Dinner Dresses, in tan, hsnna

and jade, light and dark colored Street
Dresses, and Afternoon Dresses of
plaited Georgette, Georgctte-and-Feula-

Combinations, nnd lew-waist- Canten
Crepe Dresses with side draping, loose
panels, self-col- embroidery, fageting,
beading and braiding $29.50 te $45.00.

Tweed, Homespun and Trelaine Suits;
rose, cadet, brown, tan and heliotrope;
double- - and single-breaste- d, severely
tailored Suits; plaited-bac- k nnd slashed-sea-

belted Suits; some braid-boun- d;

sizes 14 te 18 years $19.50 to $29.50.
Second Kloer, Marki Htien

Entire Stock of
Women's Lew White
Shoes Reduced

Many about half price, and tlte least
reduction is about one-thir- d. Pumps and
Oxfords in u variety of the season's best
btyles, some smartly combined with blnck
patent leather. Chiefly canvas, glazed
kidskin and genuine buckskin new
$3.75, $5.75 and $8.75.
Htrawbrlilne Clelhlei HIrIiiIi mid rillun Mi

Clearance of 6000
Women's and Men's
Handkerchiefs
Many at Half Price

An accumulation of Hnndkerclr.efs,
net quite as fresh as new, but all ex-

cellent values. Plain, embroidered, ?enie
initialed, also sports styles in the let.
Men's and Women's Handkerchiefs, new
10c te 35c each.

IranbrliUf i lelliler Market Hireet I e Vul

The Indispensable
Silk Costume Slips

$5.00
An Unusual Value

White ciepe de chine, with self straps
nnd n deep hem, and trimmed with rose-
bud and lnce; ethers of crepe de chine
simply hemstitched; and one model of
radium silk with ribbon shoulder straps
and beautifully lacc-trimm- unusual at
$5.00, .,K

Htft,rbrltlge cioimer jnire Floer. Wtt

Special Mattress Values
Ready for Heme Furnishers

Select your Mattresses here where quality and prices are right.
Hair Mattresses, weight 45 pounds, in

one or two parts, very unusual $50.00.
Of geed mixed hair, weight 45 pounds, in
one or two parts $10.00; of black mixed
hair, one or two parts $32.50.

S. & C. Special Hair Mattresses-wei- ght

45 pounds, in one or two parts
$29.75.

Household Linens at
Special Sale Prices
These arc our regular geed Linens, the

kind that are known far and wide for
their exceptional beauty and quality.

Fine Deuble Damask Table
Linen, Special at $1.00

Attractive designs. Width, 72 inches.

Pillow Cases $2.00 a Pair
Hemstitched Pillow Cases of fine

round-threa- d linen; size 22x30 inches.

Fancy Linen Pieces
Doilies, Centrepieces, Lunch Cleths

and Scarfs of round-threa- d linen in
dainty scalloped effect, with hem-

stitching.
ROUND from the six-inc- h size at

$1.00, te 54-in- size at $3.00.
OVAL from the Gx size at 20c,

te the 18x27-inc- h at 00c.
OBLONG from the (Sxl2-ine- h size at

20c, te the 18x5 at $1.50.
Straw lirldse Si riuthlur Anlej 11 and 12. Ontri

Beys' Sports Blouses
Werth Half Mere te

. TripleThisPrice55c
A clearance of these cool, comfortable

Sports Blouses at a very low price. All
have low rolling cellar and short sleeve?.
Made of fancy striped percale and ma-
dras, plain tan cotton pongee and whitu
madras.

MmnlirldB- - A I'lethler S' uii I 1 ludr I.'aii

and e
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we Su.ts,

AW Further
Reduced te
C e n s e r vative

of
worsted f a b r i e s
and

blue serge. The
saving is

mere than
one-hal- f.

New Further
Reduced
Alce and ether

Suits, includ-
ing some fine silk-line- d

that were made ti
sell mere th.m
double price.

New Further
Reduced te
A group of Alce,

Wiekhani and ether
fine Suits in a va-

riety of styles and
fabrics
young men. Sav-

ings nf rne-thii- d m

Xew Further
te

of line
worsteds and eassi-mere- s

in
and conservative
styles. An excel-
lent group
Suit, at a worth-
while saving.

StrawbrMee

Mattresses, weight 50 pounds,
edge, at $11.75, $13.50,

$15.50, $18.75 $26.00. of selected
cotton stock, covered geed ticking.
Special made te order.

Woven Wire special $10.50.
Springs or metal

$18.50. Strawbrldue 2 '4.

White Dotted Swiss
Breakfast Coats and

Leng
Negligees,

One-Thir- d Less
Regular

$1.95 $2.95
Fresh, cool, dainty.

lace-trimme- d

and sleeves,
lace-trimme- d cel-

lars, finished
embroidered .

long, loose model
with shirring.

Coats are
prettily finished

plaitings notice
lovely, frilly model

sketched. Price .
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and All
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Men's Seft Cellars

Delpark Brand 50c
Three new, smart styles hr.e arrived

for summer wear. Perfect in every detail,
they will apreal te the me-,- t irifcnl men.

SH.uuliridts'v .1 ilithi-- - f ' M.iiK-- . .!!

We Have Further Reduced
The Clearance Prices of
About 2000 Men's Suits

All the Spring Summer Suits still en hand in the clearance, ha-- . been
marked at still greater reduction' te ha-te- ii th.-i'- - depaituir. Te weed

out the assertnints have added several hundred maiking them at cenes-pondin- g

reductions. A splendid opportunity for men IIL'RRY!

Suits handsome

the ever-popul-

consider-
ably

te

geed

sample Suits

for
this

for men ami

one-hal- f.

Reduced
Suits

youthful

every

full

Springs,
Bex for

Than
te

scallops.

The
Breakfast

who

$13

li I ) jii ill IliPf

$21 PitJjt
$26 A'er Further

Reduced te
Hundreds of our

line. I Suits, includ-
ing many of Han,
SeluuTner & Mai.
make. Smart tyle,
and fine fain it ,
beautifully

$36

Our Entire Stock of Extra-Trouse- rs Suits in
Three Groups at These Clearance Prices

$16.00, $21.00 and $26.00
Strawbrldee & Clothier Second .Floer Kuit

. '... :.., ,t s. :. fee
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Bfeises in

Extra Sizes

rtf

Fashioned te give a slender effect, and
perfectly proportioned for full figures.
Net large copies of regular-size- d Blouses

but Blouses modeled en full figures,
insuring fulness where most desired.

Silk Over-Blous- es and
Blouses, $8.00 te $18.00

Crepe de chine and crepe Georgette in
navy blue, black, white and flesh color.
The" blue and black trimmed with plait-ing- s,

or beaded in steel, iridescent or
crystal beads. The flesh and white dain-
tily tucked, and trimme 1 with Valenci-
ennes, filet or Irish crochet lace.

Cotten Over-Blous- es and
Blouses, $2.25 te $6.75

Voiles, including fine French voile,
also batiste and dimity, daintily tucked
and trimmed with plaitines, elaborately
embroidered or lavishly trimmed with
Valenciennes, Irish crochet or filet laces.

Straw lirlJce J. I'mtiVr Second Kluer. Centre

These Net Corsets
Are Wonderfully Coel

Thousands of women wear them with '

great satisfaction and comfort. Lew or
medium bust, long skiit, well boned efc.,i'
lightlv beiu-d- . Sizes 21 te 30 at $1.50;
sizes 31 te 30 at $2.00.

American Lady Corsets, $2.50
Of fine white eeutil and pink brdVade:

low bust, long hips, graduating front
clasp; designed for the average stout
figure.

Pansy Cersletlcs 81.00
Pink brocade, hoek-ba-- k model u th

elastic etien ever hipi.

Bandeau Brassieres 38c
Of pink brocade in hook-bac- k styV,

w ith ilaic section.

Fluffy, Ruffled Frecks
Like These In a

Clearance

$1.50
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Xeirly All Werth Deuble,
Seme Werth Much Mere

A cfr'nrance of all the litu brie Organ-
die Fnvkv fiutf a"il rulll ! pianv deli-i.V.el.-

tll'ted .ill 'rrj J rty-llke- , for
'..ttle tuis ''rum ive te s.x war,, of ace

iiil niarh all ihe-- e I "! have the
lovelies, ashes, and several mode's haw-touche- s

of hnnd-wiir- l. The veiv finest
Organdie Frm ks ue have had iliw :,ea-so- n.
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Bedfumishings at
Attractive Prices

Pl'RK WOOI P'.AIK II! WKKTS
iri ilaintv le'nr cemhinatH ns; deuble-bo- d

-- r.e. 7)S" nvl.es. .rj nn t mii; 72x81
nn lies-- - .17.."l) a u v

PI'RK WOOI.-III.l.l.- (OMIOHT-Altl.F.S- -
oewiiin' of plan hiIK. attrac-

tively st Killed - JlKiiu.
( HOrilKT SPIIKAHS-i- n Maiseilles

Yi"-!)s- ; "SxHK inches $2.."0.
PILLOW CASKS - the S. A V. muslin

1'illr.u Cus. s, 15x3(1 imhe $2.5(1.
S 11 FF.TS---S- . & C. Bleached Muslin

Sheets, Hl.0t inches- - $1.K5
lrn vl,. I , t ( Iqi filer

AUIM il nr.i i ruiufi h ret
MATTRESS PROTKC'TOUS muslin

ceveiing, closely stitched; deuble-bc- d

size, 51x70 Indies, ?2.i)5; Hingle-be- d hIzc,
42x70 inches, $2.50; crib tiize, 27x34
inches l)5c.

vHlrawbrld k Clettiler ALU JJI. ctatr
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